I. Call to Order

II. Public Comment

III. Reports and Discussion Items
   A. Incident Management Team Presentation
   B. Kidsborough: Update
   C. Winchester High School/McCall Middle School Program of Studies:
      Summary of Major Proposed Changes
   D. District Goals 2019-2020: Mid-Year Update
   E. Superintendent’s Formative Assessment Process
   F. FY21 Draft Budget Update

IV. Action Items
   A. Vote to Approve: 2020-2021 School Calendar
   B. Vote to Appoint: School Committee representatives to Wellness
      Committee and Food Service Selection group

V. Chair Report

VI. Superintendent Report

VII. Future Agenda Items
   A. PreK-5 Classroom Space Update
   B. Athletic/Activities Transportation Update
   C. Professional Development Plan: Update
   D. Muraco Elementary School Statement of Interest Discussion

VIII. Next Meeting Date: Public Hearing/Vote on Draft FY21 Budget on January 28
      (6:00 p.m.) and regular meeting on February 4 (6:00 p.m.)
IX. Adjournment to Executive Session

A. The committee will meet in executive session for the purpose of discussing strategy related to collective bargaining (Units E, F, and individual employment administrative contracts)